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By SEAN PETTY
Battalion Sports Editor 

It was the kind of loss that can 
make coaches and players lose their 
pregame meals.

And the Texas Aggies had plenty 
of reason to be sick as they lost a

close, important Southwest Confer
ence game to the Texas Tech Raid
ers, 21-20 in Lubbock.

“I hate to lose anytime,’ said 
A&M quarterback Mike Mosley 
who played one of his best games for 
the Aggies, “but especially when we

played so well and led the game the 
whole time. It’s very hard to take.”

Unlike previous Aggie losses this 
season, this one couldn’t be attrib
uted to the offense’s fumbling or in
ability to score or defensive errors.

The Aggies fumbled twice and
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WHAT IS
MSC ARTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS:
8V2 a film by Fellini
MONDAY OCT. 8 AT 8 P.M. RUDDER THEATER
WITH CLAUDIA CARDINALE & MARCELLO MASTROIANNI
Admission price $1.25

lost both but so did Tech. The Ag
gies had five penalties for 41 yards 
while Tech had nine for 74. The Ag
gies averaged 7.9 yards a play while 
the Raiders averaged 4.0 yards. The 
Aggies had 339 yards total offense to 
Tech’s 289 yards. But the Raiders 
put 21 points on the board to A&M’s 
20.

“The (A&M) offense performed 
better tonight than it has all year,” 
said A&M head coach Tom Wilson. 
“We had lots of plays that could 
have won the game for us but all the 
“iffies” don’t mean a thing now.”

Two big plays that could have 
won the game for the Aggies came 
in the second half. The first came 
when the Aggies missed the try for 
two points wben the score was 20-9 
in the third quarter. Freshman 
halfback Johnny Hector’s pass sailed 
over Earnest Jackson’s head ending 
the Aggies’ scoring for the night.

“The percentages were with us on 
that two-point play,” Wilson said. 
“At that point in the game, we 
wanted to make them score and 
force them to go for two also if they 
were going to have a chance to win.”

The Aggies’ second chance to win 
came and went on David Hardy’s 
missed 30-yard field goal with 5:19 
left in the game and the Aggies 
down 21-20.

The statistic that partially explains 
the loss is the time of possession. 
The Aggies controlled the ball for 
24:48 while the Raiders held it for 
35:12. The extra 10:64 was more 
than the A&M defense could be 
asked to stay on the field and effec
tively stop Tech’s running game.

It seemed the Raiders knew what 
was going to happen at the begin
ning of the fourth quarter when tbey 
were still down 20-9. As the ball was 
being moved to the opposite end of 
the field, all of the Tech players and 
coaches raised their hands, holding 
up four fingers as if to say, “We want 
this game and we re going to take it 
now.”

And they proceeded to do just 
that scoring twice on drives of 80 
yards in 14 plays and 65 yards in 
nine plays.

It was a matter of the Raiders con
trolling the ball and pounding up 
the field with fullback James Hadnot

>

Texas Tech’s fullback James “Kong” Hadnot 
takes the ball from quarterback Ron Reeves 
against the Aggies. A&M’s Arlis James and
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and quarterback Ron Reeves run
ning over the worn out Aggie de
fense.

But it was the Aggies’ defense 
that held and physically beat the 
Raiders for three quarters. If inten
sity and bruises dealt were statistics, 
the A&M defense would have won 
easily as Reeves and Hadnot were 
hit hard everytime they touched the 
ball.

“In the past, A&M’s been known 
as a dirty football team,” Hadnot 
said, “but there were no cheapshots 
out there tonight. It was just a hard 
fought, physical game. I’ll feel this 
one for a while.”

While Curtis Dickey didn’t start 
and sat out most of the game with an 
injured thumb, the Aggies did have 
a solid offensive performance high
lighted by Mosley’s 96 yards rushing 
and 132 yards passing.

“I felt it was the best game I’ye 
ever played, Mosley said. “I was 
calm and avoided the mistakes and 
fumbles we had before tonight. 
We ll just have to fight and come
back. We’ve got everything to
gether now.
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Available 10/12/79 in Select Locations in
College Station & Bryan i

McCann Dist. Houston, TX.

The Cow Hop
The Biggest 

Burger Bargains 
in B-CS!

GIANT 1/3 LB. HOMEMADE BURGER Of)
served with a pile of real French Fries or salad. Dress it yourself ^ j| ^ ^
at our salad bar. Lots of extras too....................................................

Mushrooms 25c extra ch,,i 200 ®xtra
Bacon 30c extra Jalapenos 5c extra

BBQ SANDWICH 4:4 40
1/3 lb. of delicious hickory-smoked BBQ on a bun, served with a g ^ v
pile of French Fries ......................    I

NACHOS $4 30
3/4 lb. plate of homemade chips, real Cheddar & Monterey Jack N' ■ w 
cheese & lots of Jalapenos....................................  ®

y2 BBQ CHICKEN £4 75
1/2 a giant chicken served with a terrific sauce & pile of French B * ***
Fries .....................................................................   ■

CHEF SALAD Q4 OK
Unbelievable 1 lb. salad plate with 6 delicious ingredients and ^ T dL w 
dressing of your choice............................................................ ...........

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK SANDWICH $4 70
Our newest item, served on a bun with a pile of French Fries & ^ j
gravy if you like............................................................................  ■

Sodas — Teas (30-45c) — Longnecks Beer (60c)

Open 10:30-9:00 Everyday
846-1 S88 317 UNIVERSITY DR.

(NORTHGATE)

Graham takes Texas 0p(
United Press International

SAN ANTONIO — Fifteen-year 
veteran Lou Graham, keeping his 
composure while others about him 
were losing theirs, fired a steady 
4-under par 66 Sunday to win the 
$250,000 Texas Open by 1 stroke 
over three younger players who 
failed to capitalize on chances for a 
tie.

Graham, of Nashville, Tenn., 
started the day five strokes behind 
third-round leader Doug Tewell but 
used steady putting to wind up 12- 
under par at 268 and collect the 
tournament’s $45,000 first prize.

Tewell, Bill Rogers and Eddie 
Pearce all had a chance to tie 
Graham after he completed the 
round, but each missed birdie putts
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"T his is my best yeareveiiponded 
Graham, who ran his 1979 jaded, pic 
to $190,827 and lifetime Hit :Bns jn the 
SL 149,9.2. Hes alive.

"I’m 41 and people haveasl|,‘] know wl 
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plan to retire unless my gar L j„,dy or 
sour. Hopefully it will IasizBk r 
30 or 40 years.’’
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NORDIC VENTURES LTD
presents skiing at

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS CO
January 5-12

7 nights, roundtrip Dallas to Denver 
air fare, transfer to Steamboat

$32800
FOR DETAILS CALL... 

ANDY ANDERSON 693
CLIFF STEWART 6960

FLYING NOT MANDATORY
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Continental 
Pipe Line Company

Management Training Program
Seeking high-potential BS, MS, MBA (with engineering un-■ 
dergraduate degree), male, female engineering graduates for I 
on-the-job, 12-month management development program io I 
Continental Pipe Line Company, Supply and Transportation 1 
Department of Conoco Inc. (formerly Continental Oil Cora-1 
pany). Advancement past development program into manage-1 
ment positions is based on performance and ability. CheckwitfiV. Placement Office.

conocoE)

THE
GREAT ESCAPE. .51

You dream about it at night.. .the day you 
can close your books, get out of this place and 
forget about studyingJor awhile.

Well, the Great Escape is here...this 
weekend, with Greyhound. Escape to the 
country or go see some friends. Just decide 
which escape route you want and we’ll do 
the rest.

We’ll get you out of town and away from the 
books so you can clear your head. It doesn’t cost 
much and it’ll do you a world of good.

So make the Great Escape this weekend... 
with Greyhound.

To One-Way Round-Trip Depart Arrive
Houston 7.20 13.50 4:00 p.m. 6:10 p.m.
Austin 9.85 18.75 10:15 a.m. 12:40 p.m.
Waco 7.25 13.80 2:50 p.m. 5:10 p.m.
Huntsville 4.75 9.05 5:15 p.m. 6:25 p.m,
Dallas 13.00 24.70 2:50 p.m> 7:35 p.m,

(Prices subject to change.)

(GREYHOUND AGENT) (ADDRESS) (PHONE)

m GO GREYHOUND
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